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~ THE EGYPTIAN 
v.I." 
VTI To Dedicate 
Wood Products 
Plant Nov. 12 
D.:d iC"oIfi()n of it coop«.lti\-tTy-
OjlCr.ll00 W ood Products Pb nt at 
II,.. ' {.O..:ltional Ttdmie.d fnstunw: 
" il! be 80\',12. 
11k: n.'w plant. cksi;ont:d for fI!-
!'4· . , r~!1 JnJ It'S:ing. is a joinr pro-
;. ... t ol !lit,> CltoonJalt" Forest flt-
s.:.Hch Center ,lilt! SI U . 
! i~eikiist" New Homecomi~g 











in Town at The" 
VARSITY FOUNTAIN 
DAILY· MOITHLY • QUARTERLY 
Special Rates to Students 
BRUNNERS 
OFFIC~ SUPPLY CO. 
403 Saatll Illinah An nat 
• Hot DOC 
• Fntch Fries 
• Littl. liII', Ctl. 
FOR ONLY 


















Ba, 'Em by the Su k 






lor carry ou I 
Pizza Orders 
PIZZA 
Th. Finest A.,where 
NOW SERVEO AT 
THE GREEN MILL 
Open 'Till 9:00 p. m.-on Sunday II :00 p. m. 
~~~ ~I~I; ~~,~~i~;.s l~~~\rE~~III()~Il: SOc 
Served Daily From II a. m. 10 8 p. m. 
BE P PULAR 
HERE'S A CHnCE TO 
BE POPULAR 
LURI TO 






DANCING. AL SO 
TA P. TOE. AND 
BALLET. 
BARBARA'S SC~~OL DANCE 
LeMASTER'S MUSIC CO. 
401 S. ILLINDIS 
DON'T 
FORGET 
USE OUR LAY·AWAY PLAN 
FOR WEDDING. 
ANN IVERSARY. BIRTHDAY 
AND CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
NOW! 
BUY YOUR GIFT TODAY 
WATCHES 
Finlrt St reW,n 01 






~.,.' . . .;~~ ... . . . ----.-"'- . _ .... ;: .. . 
ART CARVED DIAMONDS and 
WEDDING RINGS 
! Lungwitz Jewelry 
I GUARANTEED WATCH REPAIR 
Grandon's Mobilgas Service Sta. 
ILLINOIS AND WALNUT 
Ike Brandon, Owner 
Be 'TOP MAN' 
on the campuc; 
The lop men on campus art 
buyinr the ir ctathn where 
Ih ey un lellhe mOlt lor Iheir 
money in 5tyle ~nd quality. 
The famous Sport Co~15 we 







204 N. ILLINOIS 
WE'LL 50011 BE AT OUR IIEW LOCATIOI 





W. Sell and Senice All 
G.neral Electric Appliances 
EATON & BROWN 
205 E. Main Street CARBONDALE 
Dancing Nightly 
FRIDAY aId SATURDAY 
9 P. M. Till 2 A. M. 
"Rock & Roar Four" 
WEST CITY CURVE NIGHT CLUB 
Beatol, lIIi.ois 
"WHERE TIlE GAIG GOES 01 WEUEIDS" 




West Main Street 
Pizzas 
ANY COMBINATION 
MADE TO ORDER 
• Tomato aad Cheese 
i • Italian Sausage 
• Mushroom 
• Pepper and Onion 
PIZZA 
KING 
Nut Door to little Bill's 
Fre! Delivery Phone 1114K 
FOR RENT 
2 LJrp Rooms In Modtf1t 
IIIEWln's ilRUG STORE That RICHARD KARRA !< ER, HOIII'. Twin Bldt. lb, Renll SloB 
a Qulified Watch Maku is Call 1299·K _ Nit! laS·Y PHONE 200 CARBONDALE Now lil Cllule of 415 W. JilCluon 
The Jewel Shop I ~~~~~~~~~;;::=;;::;;::;;::;;::~ 201 W. Walnut Cubond.1lz II 
HEY STUDENTS!! 
THEATRE 
UPERT WITOI REPAIR Tau .. Wid., Ott. 11·19 Sierlinr Hayden and 
Gloria Gulla •• in 
lak.d Ali.i 
TIIurs .• Fri .• Oct 20·21 
Clyde ButlJ Jnd 
Pat O'Brien in 
Rin: Of Fear 
I McNeill's Jewelry 
In Cine.aS",. 
TODD'S SELF SERVICE 
207 If. Illinois 
WHY NOT 
DRIVE - IN SERVICE 
LAUNDROMAT 
Commercial LAUNDRY and DRY CLEANING 
Make One Call 
Do It All! 
• 
Shirts Finished!! 
"Not Just Fair. They" re The Kind 
You'Ulove To Wear!! " 
•• _ THE "H.flAN, CARBONOALE, ILLINOIS, TUESO~Y, _OCT_~::E::R,-, ::.1I~IS::55~ __________________ ..:c:::".::ao::.:n::dl:::I'=-' :::1II:::ln.='b 
.!!!.!S:!!-alu-k-is-O-r-op-Pa-n-th-er-s --'-'-2~6·~13 I ~:~s~ ~~I!~!ry I 
If tttn, Crytr 
Scorin; one!: III c..ch qwrter 
SIU rc!.uncd ~uion of l iN 
pbno in the HAC :::rid oC:InJin~ 
b:, dropping Ill(' Eastern lJIinolJ 
P,lnlher.. 26-1 3 Saturday night 1ft 
.\ 1c:\nJrew w dium. 
' Jhe win Itl t t~ Saluk~ \\ilh 
.1 2·0 retord in tht tLAC pb)' itnd 
.. :!.} !le.lSon record. I 
Southern drew tiN blood miJ· 
war through the opcn in~ period 
c:;n .In I ~'r,lfd romp h~' ~lI bac" 
JM.L: Schneider. onc 01 tWO ~ 
in;;: j.,Iunll. b~ rlw !leninr spttduu 
Bill Splatt ~i~d his l il)1 uY~ 
SummItJ 
Reta-In 1 st In IIAC Ra' ce 1 ~;~~~~'~-!~~'"u"..J 1 .. .1111 ", .. J.  it 11\" in J 1"'\ ~"l'Ir • ,1.1' III!!'n ,h...,' b,.";I1 !lit, I I"Hi'-h' 




EnrJ WednasdaJ. FridaJ. SaturdaJ. SundaJ 
JOE HIIIDMIl QUARTET 
GLASS BARR 
COLP, ILLINOIS 
"For Your Hunting Equipment" 
/~ • _t1 t1)7 1K! ~,,~. 
ARMY STORE 
. ! 
"i.lluli "InnCr« cnnJr>C'tltJ .. n ! 
I hr~: lnJ onl .. lull mile: c.!I!r ..... 
tC"~.: I 
i< II,.. ncw':~1 rm'ml"'r "I Ih.: J"li (" pr .... ~r.ml. ' Ill\" !:,'mr> '-h 
<;1 11 \-:l l'S i~' in:;:r •• ,I1,',,:i.uc .11 11· a..h], ••• l I" ,.]:,' ".UII' I.,., "'~:' ",un,,1 
CJpo.' C ll"r' ----- --- II", tI .. : ,,' Io .. "I" ,I! rl.r\'~'" 
"I'"" 0. .. Gymnast"lcs Acquires r'''I''"i!,,1 '",','C' "h" h ",,-, 
---------- :lllIn:~: ;:~;~~ll:: : r\:l~:::\',: ;;~,~ ,I,: 1\;; 
I Varsity Standing ~;-'::~~:;:::_~;:"._':;~~;'_I:;::-,:~ ';,: 
! Th.' ~Ill I Jr. in· iml-n.-., II,".:iJI., ' 11 ... ...... , poll r nllni ,n 1111 11.,,1 .... . ';;111 1 . '.1 1110, 11' ~1 .,f ,Iv-
':IM.til. P"~':~II!I!US J{l.kd 3 n'''\ ' t ~mc I"I\I:~" ~ II .. 1: •. :1 ... 11 ':In .. 1m h~:t 1""r" .I!,'Z· uo: ,\ dlt.:IK 
"1""" (,'mn.hl .... ~ 1. .. _ bo. ... n .I.idt'tl S.I!u,J.t1 mJ •• I·" ". I .' 'I' l nlt!d' ... 1\ \t 
I I" ~ 111:- h~1 tw J J,'1:" ,"n of .IK po.!IJn" III' ".II ___ _ __ _ Sill ( nunc,1 on InrcrMlk':'lt~ 1111.' .kltiIU'II ' "r .... '!>n"I> •• :. ________ -, [ \ , !~h;:~:I~;1 1 ~~~~~;I;~_::\ l~tIl ;~~ ".I:"::: .I.i~::~ ~[r " ~!l lll:,, ' ; ,',' I OPEN Pt.," Y 
.... hcJtiltJ "., III tho., I. ,III rlJ~' 1II.lu.lm .: I .·,wll '" .. Ld~,I ' BOWLING 
In .nlu ,;"\,Ompo.mum [h" , .. or lu<o:haU Ir ll'L UQoo. c .. " nln 
ThH IlI\~ ~o <~h lh1ll"n ~I'P. ',r .\; ""'l ll!! \\I<'llon. ~ .. l! I~n Ih Fn. 531. SlIn" 2 ro 11]1) 
Jm-." l'o. h,d 1l1,~ 1 III 1II1 1""~ 1m II Jn l ""l1Jn"I~' I Mon J,JO , 1:30 lnd 3:30.I1 :JO 
:: 11~. ,",.' n!u;::L, "",I \l i . ... 'uli. 
J. m lkulo: .In.! niH \b' l]urt I 2 opsn . lI e y~ 1:30·9:30 :~',:,~ ~~'~,,~",~,~:I ::,,:~,,::"!~ W~EHM~~::RS I ~'::;\ J~~~~.;'J·C~ d ::~ :: : :~ 
.... 11I hi'["r: •. I)'", IJ..C:i,) I' Ih. 2 op~n ! :ltYI 1:JO .9'30 
lOl~,' h . Davison and Free Instructions For B! innen 
Horse hack Riding 
, New To Ree Program Roherts 
, (,1, :111 "" .\,,," \1 1r:IIl . Ii. ,.1 "I C;:rbondale 
Lanes ~: ~~:~::;":::I':I:~:"~f~·m;:':'~'I::': Florists 
;::::~~~I~ rr~j:~~.' ~; :il~ i~j~;'~ L.. ________ , !... _______ .-: 
i· ... +. h,].-J Iv' ~Jt\lrJ." :'I,.,r nm~. ;:;::::=-__ ..:.. __ .:::=-_______ ; 
h.t" •• n Co .1. m. :11':.1 12 n .... ~n. 
l'ti: \l 1"i~1 ... !-t,. th.u lJJi:I .. n .. 1 
h<.ur~ l\i:1 I .... m .... '.· f'T" " I" 'W 
.hn:. 111-":,u~h .. 1 tIll.' ' !U.!,':':' tn· 
Li. ~ :, ,IZ~ inl.,,,.! in lho: {l1~r,I"I, 
In (.1 ... . )1 :,lIn. or ind.'llfnt 
\ \ .,·,n· \\ i:Ii,'n ... ,ur. . :I \·,·!:ilo.t. \IJ:'i l1 11O~ il1.Ji,·~ : .... llh_1t 
;,I,:;I:.S~' .;~:,:~~ \~rii',:,":Jli·:"~i:: ' !!" r.' lIiIl IX' .ul:i . i.'n: ~l'.I,,\' fr,r 
SEE IT NDW!! 
The NEW FORD For '56 
DRIVE IT - WDW!! 
AMERICA 'S SA FEST CAR 
'.-;flill~ I"" r.~d\\· II·r II:. " : ~];::;;~ • • I{:!J,~~;~:;;;I:IS~:~;;'~~I. :: ~:~ 
luL i. I h .~" Ir In.1 i· ·'m ,11 :h, II ' lo.' JDI N . ILLINOIS OPEN EVEN INGS n,,:i,,"'~ i",~: .m .. !! ~" II"~L I'U!l'~ ~~I;~'.I:. II:..::_"._I:._"_;_r_hl\I'_"~...:~_---------__:======= 
VOGLER MOTOR CO. 
YOUR BIG RED LETTER DAY I &M 
tAe~ to.h 
